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1: Jill Morris | LibraryThing
A very special book about a rare and endangered species found in one small area in Australia. Wombats are the most
appealing furry mammals. The species called the Northern Hairy-nosed Wombat is teetering on the brink of extinction,
having decreased to about 60 individuals living in burrows in the hot, dry north-west of Queensland.

Illustrated by Sue deGennaro. Lower Primary â€” Middle Primary Themes: To add this book to your home,
school or library collection click on cover images or title links. Endorsed by the Wombat Foundation , this is
the almost true story of some very special wombats which are more endangered than the panda. The central
story is a colourful journey of a group of Northern Hairy-Nosed wombats living in Epping Forest National
Park as they seek to find themselves a new home. This story will be much enjoyed by lower primary readers.
At this conclusion of this seemingly simple narrative is three full pages of text outlining the true history of the
Northern Hairy-Nosed wombats. Slightly older readers and their very interested teacher librarians â€” like
myself! With younger students an abridged telling of the true history is sufficient for them to be aware of the
plight of the hairy-noses, however, older students very much enjoyed the factual information about this
wonderful wombat and we even conducted some further online research. Jackie French is a true wombat
expert and her research for this book is, as with all her books, meticulous. Can I be her when I grow up please?
You can read more of my ranting about her greatness here. Jackie says, The story of the Hairy-noses of Epping
teaches us that endangered species can survive, if we care enough to give them a safe place to live. My life has
been enormously richer because it has been shared with other species. May your lives be as rich in friendships
with many other species, too. Jackie often manages to have a subtle or not so subtle! Employing watercolour
and collage in her artwork, she has dressed each wombat individually which she discusses at the conclusion of
the story and students will love pouring over the detail in the illustrations. I even had a mug which was more a
piece of artwork, created for the launch. Clearly I am a wombat loving adult. More information can be found
here. The title and cover of each book takes you to the Australian based online bookstore Booktopia. If you
live in the US or would prefer to use Amazon click here. If you live in the UK or would prefer to use Book
Depository click here. The titles of each book takes you to the Australian based online bookstore Booktopia.
You can also compare prices on Fishpond and Bookworld for Australian purchases.
2: Wombat Down Below! - Jill Morris - Google Books
The wombat who talked to the stars was written by Jill Morris and Sharon Dye. It was written for young readers to enjoy.
The locations of Australia, North and Queensland are linked with this book.

3: The wombat who talked to the stars on TheBookSeekers.
The Wombat Who Talked to the Stars [Jill Morris, Sharon Dye] on www.enganchecubano.com *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers.

4: Booko: Comparing prices for The Wombat Who Talked to the Stars
The Wombat Who Talked to the Stars Unlike their cousins, the Southern Hairy-Nosed Wombat and the Common
Wombat, the Northern Hairy-Nosed Wombat is seriosuly endangered. There are only Northern Hairy-Nosed Wombats
living in the wild.

5: 39 best Wombats images on Pinterest in | Australia animals, Australian animals and Wombat stew
Add tags for "The wombat who talked to the stars: the journal of a northern hairy-nosed wombat". Be the first.
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6: Resources â€“ Wombat Resources
Enter your mobile number or email address below and we'll send you a link to download the free Kindle App. Then you
can start reading Kindle books on your smartphone, tablet, or computer - no Kindle device required.

7: Books by Jill Morris (Author of )
The northern hairy-nosed wombat, a critically endangered species, is found in one colony in north-west Queensland,
Australia, consisting of about sixty-five individuals.

8: The Wombat Who Talked to the Stars â€“ Aussie Reviews
The history of the wombat species from the point of view of Wombat Male 25, part of a the critically endangered colony
of about 65 individuals in Central Queensland. 32 p.: col. ill. ; 21 x 26 cm. Northern hairy-nosed wombat.

9: Greater Glider Productions - Educational Activity Books.
, The wombat who talked to the stars: the journal of a northern hairy-nosed wombat / by Jill Morris ; illustrated by Sharon
Dye Greater Glider Productions Maleny, Qld Wikipedia Citation Please see Wikipedia's template documentation for
further citation fields that may be required.
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